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SOCK IT, LUCY! . . . The rising young screen player, 
lie Hall, swings at a last one during a sunny badminton 
e on a Hollywood court just like many another girl 
'ying mld-Huuimer sports In the Southland. For those 
want to know what she's wearing, the costume Is crisp j c'onfi

Building Officials 
Tour Steel Plant, 
Lunch In Aud

A group of about 80 members 
of thr Pacific Coast Building Of 
ficials' Conference preceded * 
hmchoon-inrotlnp in the Civic 
Auditorium today with a plant 
visit and Inspection nf the Col- 

I tiinbia Steel company's many de- 
| partments here this morning. 
Thi 1 Conference, which is oom- 
po.sod of building inspectors, city 
engineers and allied professional 
men, was holding its regular 
monthly session.

Headed by President Frank H. 
Clouph, city engineer of South 
Pasadena, the group toured th* 
steol plant accompanied by Col 
umbia department heads who 
explained tho various steel man 
ufacture operations. Superinten 
dent Henry T. Lintott welcomed 
the group at the entrance to the 
office building. 

Following luncheon In the Civic
Auditoriun the brief

;e shorts and blouse of unerushable linen.

Survey Discloses 
Gardenans Desire 
Municipal Bus Line

A (tardena-wido survey, undertaken to determine that 
city's reaction to the proposed establishment of a municipal 
bin line that may be. linked to similar service In Torrance, 
Lomjta and Walteria, has indicated that a great majority of 
(iardenans favor the motor transit project. 

Report of the survey has been* - -   -  --            

For thnne I Program of entertainment, part 
ror tnose of whlch was prov|dcd by thp

?rcne,e's hosts in Torrance 
I and Eric Barnett. manager Of j n . 
i duxtrinl accounts for Columbia 
| Steel, expressed the company's 
I pleasure at serving the group 
! with one of their most interest- 
I Ing field trips.
! The business portion of the 
afternoon meeting was devoted 
to building code problems with 
particular reference to slough 
urea? and linings.

filed with the Gardena city coun 
cil. What action will be taken 
on the proposal Is not definitely 
known.

A similar survey is to be made 
in Torrance In the near future. 
Mayor William H. Tolson was 
authorized by the city council to 

i undertake t<d» method of finding 
out If local residents desire a 
Torriwice lino, serving Walteria 
and Tydrtitla and tying-in with
Garde buses to provide fast,
cheap transportation to Los An- 
geles. Tolson Indicated this week 
that the local canvass will be 
started sometime next month.

Patronage Pledged 
Hcjuse-to-housc canvassers in 

Gardena made 1,529 contacts, It 
was | reported, and of those who 
expressed an opinion, 874 favored 
establishment of a line that 
would connect with the yellow

e or Los Angeles motor 
Only 146 opposed the

plan. The survey was confined 
to the Incorporated city of Oar 
dena and disclosed that 104 
people would use the buses 
dally. 

It Is estimated by those in

that perhaps an equul number of 
Shoestring strip residents and 
those living in territory north 
of Gardena would also make 
dally use of the line If It wan es 
tablished. A total of 1,111 Mid

buses occasionally.
Property owners only were 

asked If they would favor an In 
crease in taxes to finance the

Council Rushes 
Thru Session 
to See Game

Well aware that a state tour 
nament baseball Hume was in 
progress at the city park dia 
mond, city councilmen wasted no 
time at their session Tuesday 
night and managed to set a new 
record for brief meetings by ad 
journing 24 minutes after con 
vening at the city hall. Before 
most of them hurried down to 
the ball park, the municipal man 
agers transacted the following 
business:

Purchased $5.174.26 worth o) 
new equipment, including a Chal

P. E. Offers to 
Cut Rail Removal 
Cost One Half

As result of u conference Tuesday morning between. 
Mayor William 11. Toison, City Engineer Leonard Young 
and O. A. Smith, president of the Pacific Electric Railway, 
the railway now offers to remove its tracks from Cabrillo 
avenue and give the city clear tiUe to the rignt-of-way for 

*less than half of what the P. E.

PROSECUTOR . . . Chief goi 
eminent counsel in the deporta 
tion hearing for Harry Bridges 

Thomas Shoemaker, above, 
legal officer for the Immigration

BRIDGES HEARING ... The:;c 
personalities were photographed 
as the Department of Labor be- 

hearing at the Angel 
Island Immigration Station In 

Francisco Bay which will 
determine whether Harry Bridges 
shall be deported as a Commun 
ist and undesirable alien. The 
west coast CIO leader is shown 
above in right picture (with his 
14-year-old daughter Jacqueline 
Betty on his left and Chief De-. 
fense Counsel Carol King on hi* 
right) aboard boat to island, 
where he denied he "is now or 
ever was" a member of Com 
munist party. In upper left pic 
ture, In grim visage, is presid 
ing examiner, Dean James. 
Landls of Harvard Law School, 
conferring with San Franci: 
Immigration Commissioner John 
J. McGrath.

HEAD-ON COLLISION
Returning home early yester 

day morning. Carl Steele of 1320 
 enue, driving south on 
was struck head-on n 

East Road by a car being driven 
north by Joe Cypress of Oar 
dena. Steele was unhurt but Cy 
press was taken to a Gardena 
physician's home for treatment 
of head injuries.

M.WJ>. Cuffs for 
Water Softening 
Plant Estimates

Bids for furnishing additional 
equipment for the Metropolitan 
Water District's $3,000,000 water 
softening plant on the Colorado

Alfred Gourdier, City's 
2nd Postmaster, Dies

nail 
hag

[es building Tuesday. i 
 as a most inspiring and 
uglng gathering, addressed 
i Dr. Buchman, by Jour- 

from London, Copon- 
Stockholm, and other 

pean capitals. Here were 
men whose lives and work 
brought them In touch with 

Lies It's their Job to see 
know things as they really 
. And sensing the awful 
inevitable climax to which 
race In competitive arma- 
s, class hatreds and selfish- 
must lead, they have taken 
out to tour the world and 

;h the simple home truths
that some of us learned at our 
mother's knee-honesty, purity, 
unselfishness and love the four 
pylons in the MRA program.

How firmly the movement has 
taken hold of Great Britain was 
strikingly Illustrated by Tod 
Sloan, fiery veteran of 40 years' 
labor organizing In England. He 
told us: "All my life I have been 
In the business of making 
trouble, but after learning of 
this movement for moral re-arm 
ament I have changed my whole 
motive and am working to pro 
mote harmony and better under 
standing between labor and cap 
Ital."

Congress at Del Monte 
The vivacious Httle labor lead- 

f IT told of visiting the home of a 
steclworker where the parents of 
a 12-year-old son were alway 
quarreling, but which since the 
Inception of the MRA movement 

 had suddenly changed tb ai 
abode of peace and happiness. 

"Who's boss In this house? 
asked Bloan of the boy. 

"Ood's boss now," said th
lad. "And when God Is boss li

majority of the people who 
"would have to foot the bill" 
favored an Increase in Gardena 
city levies to finance a bus line. 
The figures were 321 favorable to 

(Continued on Page 3A1

Publishers 
$uchman

C. WHYTE
the triumph of a Cod-given 
N. D. Uuchman, founder of 

e a group of Southern Call- 
lunching at the Los Angeles

City MRA Group 
Named by Mayor
Tormnoe will he well repre 

sented at the "Call of the N»- 
tlonH for Moral Re-Arma 
ment" In Hollywood Bowl, July 
19, at 8 p. in. Among those, 
who have been tunned on the 
Torrnnee committee hy Mayor 
William H. Tolson are: nil 
members of the city council 
uul their wives, an well an 
Otv Clerk and Mm. A. H. 
Riirt'.ett. City Attorney and 
Mrs. John E. McC.ll, Mr. ami 
Mm. Curl D. Steele, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1.. 1.. Babcoek. Rev. and 
Hrs. Thoiivm It. Marshall, Rev. 
uid Mr». K. W. Mali. HM well 
is re?>reiient«ttv«» of the Ho 
ur?. Klwanlr, SO-SO. National 
Business and Prof eealonal 
Women Hub*. 

AdnilHHlim to the Hollywood 
Bowl meet'ng will be by ticket 
otllv, which m»y be secured 
vlthmit ch»rg« from MRA 
Headquarter*. Hollywood Ho 
tel, or by phoning Hollywood 
*lt».

Industrial relations striken and 
strife will cense' ju»t as domes 
tic quarrels disappear when lov 
and unselfishness hold away 1 
the home." 

Dr. Buchman heads the grou 
of MRA leaders who will addres 
a public meeting at the Holly 
wood Bowl, July IB. At De 
Monte, an MRA world congress 
will be held from July 21 to 3 
This meeting may be the "spring 
board" tor thin message to th

r and bulldozer blade. This will 
cplace the city's old grader 
hich had only a $25 trade-in 
alue. A special lawn mower 
or the small elty parks wag 
ought for $335.66 and another 
or the municipal park for $365.- 
6. Six hundred feet of fire hose 
as purchased for $108.52 and a 

ew typewriter obtained for the 
ty clerk's office for $61.M. 
Actual tests of an amplifying 

vstem for the fire department, 
hich when attached to thetelc- 

>hone permits all members of 
ic contra! station force to hear 
le report of alarms, convinced 
he council such equipment would 
mprovc the department's effl- 
lency. Tho system was ordered 
urchased for $100. It will be 
nstallod bv Oscar Butterfleld, 
Ity electrician. 

May Purchase Church 
The Walteria Civic Association 

ubmltted a map showing Me 
lons of the community that need 

'Continued on Page 2- A)

river aqueduct near La Verne 
are to be opened July 27 in Los 
Angeles. 

The aqueduct proper Is sched 
uled to be In actual operation 
before the end of the year, but 
the softening plant will not be 
in use until sometime next 
spring, it haw been estimated. 

Construction of the water dis 
trict's storage reservoir in the 
Palos Verdes Hills, which is to* 
provide water supply at constant 
pressure for Torrance, Long 
Beach and Compton, three mem 
ber cities In the southern end of 
the county, now is well under 
way. Workmen are rushing to 
completion the last section of the 
San Jaclnto tunnel.

CHAMBERS TO MEET
A number of local residents 

plan to attend tonight's dinner- 
meeting of the Harbor Dlstrlc 
Chambers of Commerce at the 
California Yacht club In Wll- 
mlngton.

Pencil Por trail 
Personalities

Sketched by 
ELIZABETH LO8EY

It llu-i. In .1 KitclKt-t. upplUn, ,

niubllvH thai K. K. Muruhldin 
.ItH-difl knuw about. th«n lt>   
»ul>- lu-t that tlir iu'C-o»a,H > In,.- 
1. 11:1 ,11 mirlt. 

The Kulilul muliUKer nt th- 
Wi-it i-rn .\ulu Supply More HI 
127S Huiturl »v,.nur In. r«c» K 
illicit im all authority "11 allt.i 
m.jbllf equipment nnd fnmi In- 
wt-ll-»t(X!ktMl «ti>r« he cuii fin 
Iilnh imiturliitH with fVBrytlilns 
fruni tup ilrcMlnK tu tlii>«, 

MuivhUuii opt- ii.-d Jhf WHttrn 
Aut.i .tore here In 1917 and 
hail .In.'e IwuoilU! Idnntirlml    
one of thlH olty'H moM profrrea- 
Klvr merchant*. He Ji«« had 
wlili' i-xiwrli-ncv In hi. line of 
work unit In. Ill* travel* hua ac 
quired a fund u( roail »nd 
funiiilnit luro that lm» u«n«- 
fltlrcl muiiy potion* 01 hl» ituic. 
KlKht now hi' In ., rMng th.ni 
with vacation aupplle* und In- 
rornmtlon aa to where to »njoj 
III* annual holiday. 

A Klwaulan, he la a member 
of that Mirvli-* alub'n Iward of 
.dlreatora and hc< wan ulao a 
iiiviiilwr of III* committee that 
 tuned th« flrat annual Torranvr 
Factory Frolic laat ye4r Uur-

Is of Prominent

' .jiilk' ' ; - :
^ ^** ^V

w - - *   x

E. E. MUB4JHISON 
. . . authority on accessories

vhlaon la u native or Ktwaiiee. 
Ill, a graduate or Knox Col- 
I«E<- at liulimlmi-K. III., und a 
Wwtern Aulo Hupplyman of K 
yen..' alandllif 

VarrltHl, h« hua neon a Call- 
formal! amre 1922.

to L. A. to Be 
Discontinued

All passenger sen ice between 
I,ON Angeles und Torrance will 
be discontinued by the Pacific 
and nu substitute bus service 

I offered, It was learned Tues 
day by Mayor William H. Tol 
son.

President O. A. Smith of the 
P. E. Informed the mayor that 
the railway expects to follow 
the recommendation of the 
State Railroad Commission to 
this effect In the near future. 
However Smith fold Tolson thnt 
ample notice would he given 
of the discontinuance so that 
putrons of the railway can 
make other transportation ar 
rangements.

I^ick of patronage was given 
by both the Railroad Comnita- 
slon and the P. E.'s president 
us solo reason for discontinu 
ing passenger service and inak- 
Irg no substitution of buses. 
However, the railway is doing 
a "whale of tt business" in 
freight here, according to 
Agent W. U. Brutton. He said 
that the freight receipts and 
shipments have been making 
steady gains for the past sev- 

 eral months.
"I've been so busy I haven't 

had time to compile any figures 
on this part of our service bat 
I will prepare some data on the 
freight business tor announce 
ment next week," Brutton said.

New Act May 
Provicfe Sewers 
in Local Tracts

ALFRED COUROIER and First Mail Carriers 
... he held postmastership here 15 years

A lingering Illness of several years' duration cluluuil 
the life of Alfred Gourdier, this city's second postmaster 
who served until February, 1934, last Sunday afternoon at 
his home, 1807 Oramercy avenue. He was 03 years of age 
and had lived all but the first year of his life in California.

Funeral service was conducted* 
yesterday afternoon at Stone 
and Myers' chapel in the pres 
ence of scores of old friends of 
the well-known resident who was 
an active civic worker until his 
health failed. Mrs. Frank Steln- 
hllber, Christian Science reader,

Property owners In Vista High- 
inds and Meadow Park tracts 
lere may have sewers installed 
it moderate coat under provi- 
ilons of the sewer revenue bond* 

act, which now is effective, it 
was learned today. Those two. 
districts of the city have long

 mandfd last fall merely to re- 
i(fii it* tracks.
The proposition a* made by 

President Smith to Mayor Tolson 
id. Engineer Young is that the .

E. will clear Its tracks and 
orhead wiring system on Cab- 
llo from tho railway station
 arly to Plaza del Amo for $18,- 

365.
Last fall tho electric line of-
rod to center and lower Its 

Cabrillo tracks to permit paving 
of tho center strip for $38,500. 

Offer Is Itemized
Mavor Tolson knows that the 

$18,355 figure can be reduced 
still further If the cttv contracts 
for removal of the Cabrillo track
 vsteni. He estimates the whole 
improvement project cin be real- 
wrt for "between $12,000 and 
flS.ODO."

Ho will make a full rcnort on 
his meeting with President Smith 
pnd will reveal tho reduced cost 
!>t the meeting of the City-Wide 
Hisrhwav Improvement associa 
tion next Monday evening in the 
Chnmbor of Commerce.

Thr pronosition. as made to 
tho ritv officials bv tho head of 
tho Paeif'c Electric, was:

Tit pay the tniitwi holding 
nvrtitaires (in the rVnt-of-way 
and equipment, $8,056;

T-i h"ve the P. K. remove the 
Irafks from station to end of 
I hi- right-of-way near. Plaza 
del Amo, S9.SOO: and

To remove overhead wiring 
system. $800.
Mayor Tolsnn s»ld that he be- 

lievos the Pacific Electrlc's latest 
offer "is most fair."

Meeting Monday Night 
"But we can cut down the 

total cost considerably by con 
tracting for the removal of 
tracks on Cabrillo and loading 
thorn on flat cars," he said yes 
terday. "I have already received 
an estimate for this work which 
Is less than half of tho $9,500 
vhlch tho Pacific Electric says

desired 
cently

sewer servic 
i move was

and re 
started by

sldenta in Vista Highlands to 
petition the council for such fa 
cilities.

ewer revenue bond per-The 
mils construction of by
Issuing bonds payable solely from 
revenues of the sewage system, 
the charges being a small month 
ly fee that may be collected with 
tho owner's water bill or other 
municipal service- 

Only qualified electors in the 
district to be served may vote at 
the election to authorize such a 
bond issue under the new act, 
and owners of unimproved prop 
erty are excluded from voting 
and are not called upon to pay 
the operation charges.

The act is new to California, 
but is In effect in about 30 other 
states of the union. H became 
effective last month.

It would cost to do the Job."
President Smith has agreed 

that if the city finds It can do 
this job cheaper, It may do the 
work and also remove the over 
head wiring which he estimates 
will cost tho P. E. $800 to take 
down.

All members of the City-Wide 
Highway Improvement associa 
tion and interested residents are 
invited to attend the meeting 
Monday night, July 17, at 8:15 
o'clock in tho Chamber of Corn-

he association, headed by R. 
J. Doiningor, president, was 
formed last May for the purpose 
of suoporting a program of ma 
jor highway improvements here. 

Now with the latest Pacific 
Electric offer to consider, the 
citizens' organization is expected 
to resume its regular weekly
sesslo 
slon of

leading 
a deflnlt

 d submis 
proposition to

the city electorate that would 
result in needed street better 
ments and possibly an expansion 
of municipal recreation facilities

officiated and members of Tor-

'Air Raid' Maneuvers Next Month Will Find 
City Ready to 'Take Cover' as in War Time

It won't be another sensational
"Man from Mars" affair but the 
Army and Navy air defense ex- 

rance Masonic lodge paid their j crclscs somotlme August 1, 2 
last tribute to their fellow Mason, j and 3 are expectod to reveal how 

At Roosevelt Memorial Park, ' civilians can best safeguard their 
members of the United Spanish i lives and property In cooperation 
War Veterans' camp in r.edon- 1 with the air services. 
to Beach conducted graveside i Hore In Torrance the exercu)es 
wrvlce for the man who organ- : 

laed their group and served two •

camp. Mr. Gourdle

vlll have a special meaning Inas- 
nuch as this city's Industries 

nder of the and oil refinery and storage fa-
ho was : ditties would be among the first

horn in tho state of Washington, air raid object!'
was survived by his wife. Mrs. To prepare for the aircraft
Mary E. Gourdier, and a brother, 
Arthur E., of Sallnas.

Pallbearers at the funeral were 
Krank Stelnhilber, Dr. C. L. In- 
gold, Wlllis R. Brooks, Col. N. P. 
lamleson. O. M. Calder and J. H. 
Sprout. Honorary pallbearers 
were J. M. Reddlngton, master 
,>r the Torrance Masonic lodge; 
Wallace Post, Dr. A. P. Steven 
son, William H. SUnger and Her- 

(Contlnued on Puge 2-AJ

warning service tests, a meeting 
was conducted at the city council 
chamber Tuesday afternoon by 
Commander Lyle Doan of the

nearing this vicinity, a general
"alar will be broadcast. Aerial

American Legion post. Most of care of "casualties." All rest- 
the cltv's Industries, nubile serv- dents should remain off streets 
Ire facilities, police, fire and Red 
Cross tent representatives to the 
session.

Bombs to be Signal 
It way agreed that when the

"enemy planes" arc reported

Judgment of military authorities' 
that any considerable black-out 
In peace time Is not wanted."

Army authorities want those 
throe-day exercises well known 
to the public. The 1037 and 1938 
maneuvers were very much 
"hush, hush." However this time 
tho Corns Area (Including entire 
Pacific Coast I commander Is of 
the onlnlon that tho general pub 
lic should know something of 
plans and efforts being made for 
protection against air raids.

In thl« connection while the ac 
tual existence and activities of 
th<> Alromft Wnrrrtna Service are 
being revealed, locations of ob 
servation nosts to note the pro>, 
iiress of the aerial "attack" and' 
"defense" will not be announced, 

and, if the "raid" Is at night,
those cars with blue lights should j Commander Lyle Doan will 
turn off their ordinary illumlna-1 make known additional local prc- 
tlon and use th* darkened bulbs. | parattons for th* maneuvers be- 

There will be no general "black- tween now and the time for the 
out" how«v*r btcauiM "It is the exercises.

bombs may be used to give this 
signal, flrod from three different 
parts of Torrande. The detona 
tions will start the simulated air 
raid precaution program.

Employees In most Industrial 
plants will be given notice and 
their foreman or superintendents 
will report when the make-be 
lieve evacuation of the concerns 
Is complete. Police and firemen 
not on dutv will report to their 
superior officers for "emergency 
service."

Torranee Memorial hospital and 
the local Red Cross branch will 
see that everything is re«dy foi


